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IHIY WK TO ME; 

MISTi’S DEFENSE MEASUIK
B, tht IUll«D «oldler« ld«ntinc*tlon 

or b«d*M which arw worn 
eotomarllr o“ly durln* an aellre 
•npatCB. Thli Incident la retarded 
at hUhlr ■Ifolflcani of luiy'a pre- 
yitedaeae for any erenlualUlea.

goaie. March 1»—It U lea 
tnm Trieate that aquada of Knaalaa 
ariaonan and Qallclan refuteea harq 
kaea aaat Into the Trentlno. whore 
rter are working on the defenaire 
lortWeatlona digging trenchea along 
Ike froatier. and clearing away enow 
troai the monnUln paaaea.

Heavy gnaa are'belng mounted In 
the paaeee on epeclally erected con- 
(Ttu pUtfonna. Maaked batteriee 
are betag^plawd eatenalrely clone to 
the frontier, for the Auetriane will 
tot rely on the permanent fortlftoa- 
ile,^ which are well known to the

Invaalon which they conalder Inerlt 
able.

The premier yeeterday announced 
that parliament would be adjourned 
for a few daya. It ta p
Joctured that the diplomatic nego 
tiaiione are expected to be con- 
eluded ahortly. and that Important
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AnatrUe Pleel Ready.
iwhile. the Auatrlan flet. 

which aince the Anglo-Krench naraJ 
operation in the Dardanelles haa of
ten been crulaing In the Adriatic, la 
now again concentrated at PoU. 
where an Italian attack Ja feared. 
Mines are again being laid pro 

ly along the coasts, where 
narlgatlon la almost Impossible On 
ly torpedo craft are out occaalonslly 
on patrol duty, and aearchllghta

MAKEINQIiY
Mr. yyaak>hepherd. M.P.. In 

clotlag a oopy of tha correspondence

the proposal to Impose an import 
duty OB ernde oil fuel, says:

"I am enclosing our plea for duty 
aa fnal oil and the minister's reply 
rsatdaatly 1 feel tha fight la Just 
starttag. and the enemy la strong."

The reply of the Finance Minister 
la Mr. Shepherd's letter, was aa fol 
loss:
Dear Mr. Shepherd;

I beg to acknowledge recelp
addreaaed by yourself 

Its to the prii 
^ttemion to the coa! 

mining industry orRrttlah folumbla 
and tha effect upon lt>f the increas 

iported from 
■California. The repreaentptlons you 
pst forward with reference to this 
haportant matter together with the 
rtqaaal which you make that ade 
qiata protection should be afforded 
the anal mining Industry will. o( 
sosrsa. reeelre most careful consider 
atloa oa the part of the goremment 
The paUtlons which you have been 
good aaougb to forward me from the 
Boards of Trade and others in British 

and the
shkh you hare raceWed upon 
Mkleel and transmitted to mo 
go doubt glre us full Information; If 
■at ws shall be glad to add to our 
taowlsdge by special enquiry through 
(hooBeera of my department.

Thantag you for bringing the mat 
•or to my attention and furnishing 

with such ample material for my

(Signed I T. W. WHITB, 
OUawa. March 1*. ISU.

M MINE C0.'S 
INBIGUWSUII

TWorla. March IP— An action In 
^»Mg a million and a half dollars 

given under a irust deed, after 
validated by an act of parlla- 

.****• owliJect to conditions, has been 
In the supreme curl 

the service o( a writ by a 1-gal 
^ oI Kberts A Taylor, on sixteen
«sadaata. ’ The Plalntfirfai 

Coast Coal Mlnoay'ud.. E 
of New York city aniriTr 

^Thompson, of Madrid.Wain. T 
the bond In questlou be

Tbs defendants are John Arbuth- 
•^^s British American Trust fo . 
^■•rehanta' llaoli. the Vancouver 

“tnponr. South Wel- 
“*MnCoalMl„„. and others.

‘ho writ
dead “‘'’o o certain trust

securing payment if 1600 
•*®h * »*r

Iiyih^ “orch 1. XPii.^nd made_ wa PaelBj j

sixteen 
are the 

E A. 
lenry 
They

plaintiffs In conjunction with Mr 
Taylor, and U coming from London 
:o be present for the purpose of fol- 
owing tha case and presenting It 

the privy council either on appeal 
n defense of an appeal by the other

VAXfXirVKK MAN

WOl .vdkd at front

OtUwa. March 16—The casual- 
loo among members of the Canadian 

r:Upedltlonary Force, announced 
light by the Militia Department, give 
•he name of one Vancouver man In 
•be Idtb battalion, as wounded, 
aamely. Private Joe Chamberlain, ad 
nitted to Netley hosplul. .Next of 
(In. Mrs. Kate Chamberlain. 41d 
Twenty-flrat avenue. Vancouver. B.C

dPRINO MILUNKRV UPKNINtG
AT si; L. MAHTKR.S

•wdadlea .of Nanaimo and dls- 
-rlct are inriied in our Spring Mil- 
Inery Opening to be held on Tues

day and Wednesday next. The repu 
tatlon tbit atore huldi lor carrying 
inly the- very latest creation In Mil 

■ Inery from the leading centers of 
-he world's designers la ample a

to our cuslomera and frieuds 
that what they purchase la the style. 
iVUh this Ideal we again Invite yoi.

attend our Millinery Opening 
Tuesday and Wednesday next.

ifilNIIl MINERS' 
HEAR AGREEMENT

rinclnnall. Ma«* g,_Tha opera- 
tors and miners of the new river and 
winding gull coal dlatrlcu of Weal 
Virginia came to an agreement here 
yesterday which vrill cover the wage 
rates tor miners in these tw< 
trlct. for the next four year.. The 

itora algned the agreement anl 
-he repreaentativei of the miners 
entatlvely signed It. subject to a 

referendum vote of the mlnera. About 
IS.gOO men are affected by the new

DEVISTAIl 
OF POUND

W.OOO f'ANAIHANH Nt>W ,

ON AITIVK HRRVirK

•llawa, March Jg,_Ap 
S.OOVkCafladlana are i 
aenrlVe and under ai ThU

»mpriaet the men In the trenches 
n Flanders, the reserves In England, 
he men on guord duty In Canada, 
wo regiments at Bermuda and the 

West Indies, two mounted brigade! 
for service In Egypt, and twenty 
thousand men for the second 
sent and twenty thousand n 
the .flird and future coatlngenu now 
enlisted and in tralnging at varlout 
llvlaional centres in Canada.

RUSSIANS RAVAGING 
IN EAST PRUSSIA

roitPKDOKII STK.AMKR
IH KNOWN IN B. V.

The sinking of the collier Glenart- 
ty by a Herman submarine on Thur

sday off Ueachy lleail will have Inter-' 
•St for many local people, aa she 

Vancouver In 1913 as collier for 
l.M.a. .New Zealand, which was 
ted by many from .Nanaimo The 

rtney coaled the -New Zealand 
it Honolulu and than came on aheaJ 

ncouver. arriving here July 27. 
New Zealand came in a few 

days later and look a couple of thou 
(and tons from the Olenartney The 
Jlenartnsy left here on July. 29 for 

Bay for bunkers ami then left 
for Valparaiso, at which port she pul 
the balance of the Welsh coal Into 
ihe yarshlp. C Uardner Johnson A 

ere the agents fur the Ulen- 
iriney. which was a very fins type of 
collier.

I to have men available Im 
mediately to repell the attack upon 
Tllall. to the far northern extremity 
of the line, according to Berlin dis 
patches These adricea deejare the 

I to have been made by Rus 
Sian "mllltla" (second line troops 
probably being meanlt. which troops 
are stated lo be burning villages wan 
tonly between Tllelt and Memel. or 
the Baltic. Germany threatens tc 
hum three llassian villages for every 

russisu village thos destroyed.
New .Move In Hungary.

From this point, circling round the 
liorder of East Prussia and thence 
south across the hig liend of the \Ts 
lula to and scros# We.stern Galicia, 
nothing Is reported iiniil Hungary i> 
resclifd. south of the Uugla pass 
over (he Carpallilans. Here Vienna 
states the Russians have been re
pulsed at a point sonlhwesl of Bart- 

This la evidently an quack 
(he main communications be 
Budapest and Cracow over the 

Sandec paas. now held by the Aus 
trians. with the Russians encroach 

g to their rear on the soil of Hun-

Klege of Praemysl.
London advioea state all the oulei 

fortifications of Prieniysl have fall 
and the fortress Is nearing u sur 

render There Is no official con 
rirmatlon of (hla rumor.

Kuaslan denionsirajj^n in un 
known force has been made upon 
Cxernowlii, on the liorders of Itu

Russia's two' chief sltacks yester 
y were, therefore, delivered a( ilu 

extremities of a 600 mile fnmt. No 
counter attacks were report 

ed as having occurred at any poi.it

ORGANIZED UIBi 
iUDS GOVERNMENT

alaa FoUad a. (he t«rall of the 
Uermaa invasion have been for
warded to Renter's Triegram Co. 
They give the total nanber of 
towns and larger villages de- 
Biroyed aa BA. It Is said that 
d.'iOO small vUlagea have been

London. March 19—At a result of 
onferencea with Mr. David Lloyd 

George. ebanoeJlor of the Exchequer, 
and a committee of the Imperial De
fense eommiUee. workmen's repre- 

to recoi

gb«S2> Bwrn 
>ly to Uie t.

mated at over five liandred mU-

CROWN PRINCE IS 
REPORTED MURDERED

New Yovk, .March 25—The re- 
port that the German Crown 
Prince la dead, wlUrfa baa been 
rumored from time to time, 1s 
repeated Uibs time by a reaideiu 

who mays It to

•The German Crown Prince 
has been mardered," says the 

"he was Ulled by
e of the members of hit <

n the Katorr has
donblrd hto body 
picked men. for fear of meeting 
with a almilar fate."

UNITED AT.ATm NOT
SATI.SKIKD WITH REPLt 

Washington. March 18.—The Un- 
Btates Government considers

to the members of ihelr unions that 
during the period of the war there 
shall be in no case any stoppage of 
work, that all differences regarding 
wages or condilioos of employment 
be referred to arbitration, and that a 
relaxation of trade 
he permitted so at 
ployment of aeml-akllled and female 
labor.

An
organlied workers will be appointed 
by tba government for the purpose 
of faeilltating the carrying 
tbeae regnlationa. which are made on 
the

iOM GOVEilNMENb> WT 

AOAoisTnimjUE
London. March »0—The gomm-

t of the
le eorreapondent of Renter's 

Telegram Company at The Hague 
has sent Great BriUm and FnaM a 
protest agaioat the BriUah blockade 
of Germany.

Holland to the fonrib aUte to make 
a formal protest against the repriaal 
measnree adopted by Great BrlUtn 
and France. Denmark. Norway and 
Sweden. In the early ggrt of thto

I tha aUied |

New York, March 20—The reply 
of the Americaa government wlU no 
doubt dwell npon the point raised by 

^ this English newspaper that under
e period of the war.

^ The regular meeting of the I-adies 
of the Maccabees will be held on 
Monday evening at 7:30 In the Odd- 
fellowB' Hall. After the

Flower Fund mareh wiu be
held.

1 Uw a blockade within 
the rules laid down - for bioefcadiBg 
would have been greatly preferable 
to this claim of a roriag eommtoaioB

to atop nmrtral ahipa anywlMin

It to evidoBL vlB ba aariona. X 
wm have at oBoa 00 par esBt

has bren dtrtiig the Oannan carrying 
trade since Omranoy was bottM up. 
U a lamer dagree, tba Baandterian 

trim will ha hampered hy Um 
new Brlttob ordwrs. The rsigiiniii io 
of the Baited Stotos wUl Mt be 

rely atruek. ainea we ataO atlU
•keta Off Oreax 

and Franee. which are grow
ing, every day. but oar raeaMly re
vived trade In eotton with OoniMmy. 
which did eonaldMnMe to rrilore 

e sItnatloB in tba amrib. 
wUl abut on entirety. Germany 
during Jannary took apwnrd of W,- 
000.000 worth of cotton. naw«r half 

million dollars more than aba <M 
year ago in nmmal thnaa.

WaSH SINGERS IN 
SUNDAY CONCERT

The Welsh Glee Singers supported 
by the orchestra of the .Nanaimo

ATTACK ON WnOPlE 

CONTK DEM Um
London, Mareh XO—The British

Those who were present at the recent 
Sunday concert when the Welsh sing- 

will remember the
n lo which they rout

audience on that occasion, and the 
that Great Britain and Franre. in the Ptos™" I»r tomorrow

Vancouver March 19 While she 
sa engaged In salvuge operalloQson 

the wrecked log Seu Lion, the tug AI 
Iwrnl was herself wrecked and sunk 
late last Diglil in Active Pass. In the 
Gulf of Georgia. The AlbernI ron 
foul of a heavy wirs culile. which 
turned Tier turtle.

t’aplaln McMullen. Ills engineer, 
and two deck hands leaped off the 
lug and were clinging to the wreck
age when they su>re later rescued. 
Meantime Ihe Alhernl sank and went 
down In such deep water that she 
can hardly he salved

Arrangements were proceeiling ••> 
day to aalve the Sea Lion The .M ' 
bernl waa hiiili at WesliutnKtcr four , 
years ago and cost *7000.

them as to what warrant there 
under international law for the ea- 
lablishment of an embargo on all 
commercial Intercourse, directly and

HOT OFF THE WILLOW

Ijtst Sunday the old Roman God 
I'luvlus. apparently was vexed at 

e way cannons bere fired off In 
s old slatiiping ground, so turned 
1 the tap and put our work-out lo 
e bad However, tomorrow at .10 

m the hoya will he on hand to 
favor the base ball fans wllli a good 
brand of ball even lliough it will 
only be a workntut of the various 
aspirants for positions on the team 
The writer has noticed a few of t'.ie 
hoys working out on side streets and 
vacant lots, so prolialdy President 
Johnston and .Manager .tshnian will 
he surprised at the early season foriii 
of the horse hide handlers. The 
rliih already have llie seiMiii 
lickels on the iiiurkei at a s|ie<i.il 
rate of 12 and any mcinher ot the 
rluh can supply woiitd-he purchu.sers 
As we expect lo pull off helweeii 
or 12 games .me can easily 
saving tn such a ticket. ,Vs the
weather ............ has staked his repii
latioii on fm*' weather tomorrow, all 
players are requested lo show up In 

THKKATKNI.NG I.KTTElW I uniform No colleclloii will he lakeii
liKt'KIVEH IIV LITh'l. »t H"‘ k“te and all are welcome both 

hall playeca and spectators
Newport News, .March I

laoiKH .AMlU iaM-E roRI*S
AT SOI TH WELUNGTOX 

A ladles' class was formed I 
■light to work in conjunction « 
the St. John Ambulance Class 
South Wellington, there were eleven 
ladles present, but next Wednesday 

large crowd is expected.
The following officers were elect- 

1 to govern the class:
President—Mrs. 0. Taylor 
Vice-President— Mrs. J, Black. 
Secretary— Mrs. I). Richards. 
Executive Committee — Mrs T. 

I.aws«n. Mrs. T Csmpbell, Mrs. W 
.-shepherd. Mrs. M Prendergast.

The classes will be held every 
Wednesday arternouu at 3 30 p.m . 
The lecturer will be Dr. McIntyre of 
Nanaimo The place of meeting Is 
the old Alexandra Hall opposite 'he 
station at South Wellingtou. Any- 
I>ne wishing to Join eonie along next 
Weilnesday afieriiouii at 3 30 p m

IHJOC THEATRE.
Nearing the end of (liat popular 

serial photoplay the 20,000.000 Mys- 
tlie Interest becomes most keen. 

Episode .No IT to be screened .Mon
day leads both conspirators and Zu- 
dora'a friends lo the far eff diamond 
fields In .tfrlca .Meanwhile Ziidora 
•iiid .Madam Du Val are having lit? 
battle of wits in .America and Zu- 

is lured lo a lonely Island .m l 
given In charge of an old wltc'i 
Her escape ami the fight on Hie fast 
running freight tr.aiii are very ex 
cltliig scenes Cornell) and other 

Kill lie sliowii along with this 
feature wliich will l.e screened .Mon

equally a^ erformaace. The
Philharmonic Society's Orchestra, 
conducted by Mr. Charles Ralne. 
needs no Introduction, being prime 
favorites with Uie Nanaimo public. 
Prof. D. Phillips will act as accom
panist. The program to as follows:
"Men of Harlech "......... (Welah Air)

Welsh Glee Singers.
"Lucia dl Lammermoor" (Dontoatti) 

Orchestra.
Violin Solo. "Hunioreske" (Dvorak)

"Klllarney" ........... (M. W. Balfe)
Welsh Glee Singers.

Vocal Solo. "The Tempest"
R. Johnson.

Tronilionc Solo. Selected.
C Ralne.

Vocal Duet. "Albion, on Thy Fertile
Plain"............................. (Braham

Messrs Williams and Lewis.'
"My lAidy's Boudoir" Suite (a 

"Chiffon"; (b) "Perfume."

•Comrades in Arma "........... (Adam)
Welsh Glee fingers.

"God Save the King."

OPKIU IIOISR

Sixty Years

Monday and Tuesday nights Is with 
doubt Ihe groatesl historical 
ever produced
hen Victoria. Queen of Great 

Britain, ascended the throne there 
little intimation that during her 

reign discoveries, inventions ami con
quests would occur that would alaiiip 

as the. most hrllllant era of the 
orld’s history.
Overland transportation waa un

coped with; only one railroad ex- 
sted. upon which ran a dlminntive 

train lieiween the little towns of 
Stockton and Darlington, upon the 
northeast coast of England, a dis
tance of ten miles. The engineer, 
Goo'rge StevegaoD. Rocket No. 2.

PATRONIZE HOME 
INDUSTRY

American Trust Co. Newport News, .March 19 - As a re Among the Iniesl additions .........
*• Ituslee. Thu plaintiffs I suit of threatening letters said to rosier lo come under .Mgr Asliiuan's I 

■tobeniures referred to I have been received hy Commander eye are old warliorse Halo, who Is
tk,jJ|"'*J'“‘«'t«ri>atl»ely to have Thlerlchens of the German attxill.iry i of great value In coaching young
•tosg ” <‘ri;uured trustees of the ' cruiser Print Eiud Friedrich, prccaii ] hatters and pliehers. Jon Ahbott.
■•( Uto K ^**^“t*>res for the benefit j tlunary measures were taken last eve ; promi.sliig - • r a pitcher
.. .^ •“•reholdera Pi-intisr. .i...... ......t

nil!. Intcrhir. -c. ..ml grate I. e 
1 r.'Hin In from \ .iti-
..u\er. ..i.is I- made i . > mr 
•It) In h.me |w..|de.

S.dd at Clark's r..nrectlonery 
Slorr and the Palme of Nivceli.

hatlleahlps Irreatotlbla and Ocestn 
have been sunk, alao tha French bat- 
tleahip Bouvet was blown np by 
mine In tba Dardanelles and sank.

TirinaUy her entire crew 
»a» Tost. The Admiralty statement 
adds that the battleships Queen and 
Implacable have b(«a ddapatchel 
from England to replace the tost 
British ships.

The Ocean struck'a drifting mine 
and the Admiralty believes the Ijto- 
sist'ble probably met a Ilka disaster.

It IS announced that the operations 
aralnat the Oardanellea are cou 
tinulng.

Ihe Admiralty statement says the 
ktiiish tosses among the personnel 
ot the ships was not heavy, reaald- 
erlng the extent of the

eight ll-in, sixteen 4 In. Rve a ..*1

German and Aasman aabjaeu a»- 
centratlng U CoBstanUnepto. where 
four thonaand are alrea^ coi«re- 
gated.

German offleera and . mem mmte 
that when the Dardanellas are toread. 
which they regard aa most prebaM. 
they win return to Germany. Tbagr 
win not auy to fight by aide both tha 
Turks because to spite of all toTtHI- 
cations recently eonatrueted they do 

tha dar«.re, of C0«-

batda-

not conalder the 
stanttoople xtrenr.

London, March
The British battle cruiser Inflei- ships re-entered 

Ible had her forward control hit by a straits on Friday, aeeordtog to n 
heavyahell, and vriU need repairs. | deapatefa received by tba Renter 

New Admiral Naaaed. | Telegram Company from the Island
ot Tenedos. Thto resumption of ac
tion after the toaa of YTturaday of tba 
French battleship Bouvet and tha 
British battleships ImatoUbla and 
Ocean toiled to aeeompliah anything 
for the reason that the tutovorahle

Vice Admiral aackville Hamlltoa 
Carden, who to ill, has been succeed
ed to command of the

-I

weather coudUions
papers think, how- d

port to being spread ^
o gain time. '

Impossible. The papers tl 
ever, that this report to being spread 
simply to order to g

fleet by Rear-Admiral John M. de 
Robeck. . -*

“By 10:25 p. m. all the forU nad 
ceased firing. The Vengeance, Irre
sistible. Albion, Ocean. Swifisure and 
Majestic advanced to relieve the six 
other battleships inside the straits.
As the French aqnadron which had 
engaged the forts to a most brilliant 
fashion, was passing out the Bouvet 
was blown up by a drifting mine. She 
sank to thirty-six fathoma, north.of 
Krenkeui. In less than three minutes.

It 2:36 p. m. the relief battle; 
ships renewed the attack on the forts 
which again opened fire. The attick 

the forts waa maintained while 
the operations of the mine sweepers 
coiJtIniied ■

.t 4:20 p. ni the Irresistible i 
quit Hie line, listing heavily, and at 
5:60 o'clock sank, having probably
struck a drifting mine. At C;60 _ __________ _______
o'clock the Ocean, also having struck ' from other soureec, the Havas Agencar 

mine, sank. Both vesseto sank In eorreapondent dcriares. The prew ot 
deep water, practically the whole of' the French battiMhip Qanloto was

Parts, Maren 10—No attempt was 
made by the allied fleet to develop to 
:he fullest extent lu Orat general at
tack on the DardaneUeo, which waa 
launched on Thuraday, aays aa 
Athena despatch to the Havas Agency 
which quotes a British omoer as 
authority for the atatemeat that two 

Bbells were fired to the ate

The fire from tba Turkish battof^ 
s waa untotsrrnptad and violent, 

according to InformaUon obtained

_____ ___________ _______________ taknli lilbt #*V4*

*4^ „ I ‘■•‘‘"''•''rs. Plaintiffs also ning to guard again.-t .inv aii. nipt 
1H|,*V““'“"" ““(l.e receiver. ! to damage Hie ship Tlir pier lo 

'tether bring to- ! which the Eltel Is moor.-.i was femed
soagesl*?.”*.."' *''* Pf‘>m'n"nt In and extra guards were put on pa-

rolumbla. W. J. ; trol
»“<1 E P. Davla, K C.j One letter Is mild to liave di-mind-

0 of those who are engaged. I ed that Ilia Eltel leave

Notice to Q00(J Templars.

port i
j'lil l>a I

a appear for tha ^ up.

Ituloli
Dawson ot Vum-unver. who batted 
like a Ty Cobb and fielded his po
sition Ilka a Bonus Wagner or 
Moranvllle In the fastest amateur 
company on the mainland last year.

■eed Oats. Seed Wheat, •eed Bar
ley nt A. B. Jehnsum On-UG. Mk

greas l..odg>s. at.d of Advsnee r.;m- 
ple are re.,.io,!.-d to r.’.'..t at the 
lodgs r om on Sunday. March 21 a* 
6;X6 p. m Mr the purpose of rarxd- 
Ing to Hallburlon 8lree( Methodist 
church.

J. W. BRADFORD.
Secretary.

ridiculed by the entire world, the 
railroad' (the only one In exlsletirel a 
Mihject oI amused ciirloait.v. Horses 

It. Jolin-jetid singe coaches were utillied ttr 
travel. A trip at that time from New 

t'liloago ronsiiined twenty- 
rtv.- days, whlh- our iiooItTn trains 
ran make it in eighteen hours Iron- 
elad ships and sleaiiilK>al.s were un 
kii.iwn Telegraphy uioliseoveied. 
whil.- 11,posslhllillcs of the tele 
phone would 'have hroiiglil questiUU 
of the Inventor's sanity. Penny-post 

I was not In vogue; tallow candles aud 
Ihelr acressorles (snuffersi were 
Iis-d for lightlug Paraffine and 

'roleiim I ad yet to ho dlsrovered 
Few of the luxuries, which we take 
as u matter of course, exislde. hgi 
auuder after wonder unfolUe.l hi i^ir.’; 
the world utuTn^eopTe'et-a.-ed to "tnii^-'! 
vel and only arrepted, until today w,. 
live In ihe greatest age lo which 

has ctlmhed.
The fi ll! was made In Englaii.l 

fri'in .1 alii -niiplied hy the lto> i! I'-iii. 
i ! a- on educalioUal aud ms

lorlcal film, tu value to be.vond 
comparlsor.,- Two performances will 
be given each night at 7 and 9 I 
q'clock.

armament being four 12-tu. 12
eigtiU-en 12 pimnder and four . _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _

I'.-poiin.ler. with maciilue guns an J | straits conveyed by two erntoera. Tba

has left the atralu and to anchored 
at the Island of .Navrla.

The British battle crRlser In
flexible which was bit on the how 
by aholto i- oo steamed onl of iho

torpedo lubes.
e Ocean was still older, com

pleted in 1900. 12.950 tons, with al- 
osi identical armament.
The Inflexible to a battlecrnlaer of 

type, completed X909,
17.2;.0

shell which tixploded oa her deck to 
reported to Iki.vo killed forty inen 
and wounded many othara.' One 
Turktoh fo.t. of which tha name is 

given, ii said to have bean aeri- 
ously dani-igcd. many of Its defendanprx;. wui»s4N-40wa asrvs-. . qdaiH iUmH

tons, her armament iMtog j killed or wounded.

od, of Vancouver;
_______ _ ____ ' to India for over I
20 years, will speak to the Baptut I 
church at tha morning aarvles Sun-1 
day. ‘

The Store that 
bubbljs with

style and 

Comfort
in Shoes

V. H. Watchorn
The Store IVIth aD Bow Ooo^
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THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
V «smtCrA.LL.OwOiCX, Praiitet 
mmimiimm mm ambk ummmm

mm ftsmioo "Isiiit Rm; {i3,soo,ooo 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

I nto is AOowmS OQ sU deposits of $1 sad 
ioa is firm to •very sccoontCmMm

lluttimo Free Press

r bs opened sod openued to'mail 
A«on«S ussy be open^l in tbs nsmes of two or more persons, will*. 

^iwti tBbsmsdetysftycoeoftbemorby mesorvivor. Ml

. Utamimo Branch, ■ E. H: BIflD, Manager
O-mn Im tbm Bvanina on Pnj Dny until 9 o’clock

ea the pert of the CenadUn 
tnrert sapported by the gen-

UBERALSrO OPPOSE 
PARKER WIlllAMS

Venooirrer. March IP— CoaHUon 
with the Uberal party has been. _ 
fected by the Trades and Labor Coun
cil of Vancouysr. At a meetint hold 

Thursday night, for three hour* ■ 
bitter debate was carried on. Intin- 
uations and open eballenges 
hurled about the roum by the oppoi- 
Ing factioDi, beaded by delegates R. 
P. Peltlplece. editor of the B. C. Pe- 

snd Delegate J. Sully of 
the Laborers' Union. The Liberal 
party came In for some abnie, 
tlie efforts of that party to make the 
Labor Party the tall of the Uberal 
"kite” were treated with scorn, 
were the Insinuations that an effort 
was being made to use the Labor par
ty as a ConserratlTe pace maker.

Organisation Is to be proceedet 
with lir orery ward of the dty, anc 

to be got ready for the

nmniiii

oral pabHc Of this proTlnoe, to ae- contest. The premier Is to be asked 
action on the lines to defer the date of the election until 

The preference re-! ute in May, by which time It was su- 
ted. some tOOO additional rolers can 

ided In the rotors' list.

That early morning dose of

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT
—is responsible for many a mao's 
good health and busine.ss efficiency.

iUy gmted 1 
i BrUish prod

trade that British dominion from 
IT per cent to 64 per cent of the 
total impoits there. A sImlUr meaa- 

least

e Inctaded In 
Mr. Wfcttlple. 

1s aayiiW thal
decs attacked the Liber

als sayiiig that they were going to 
contest Newcastle against Parker 
Williams, a Ubor man, when as a

appetite and a good

natur.il remedy. Try 
. - mings ami notice how 

you feel —bow invigorated as

equal proportion benefit British Co- matter of fact they should be sup- 
lumbla. As to redproolty, Mr. Nlol porting the Labor party, because the 
Nielson, trade eommisaioner for only two opposition members wi 
AustralU, who was lately on the ' Labor men. If they had any great 
eqsst. stated that be waa prepared ' sympathy with labor—the sympathy 
to rMoumaad sneh a preferentUI they were now trying td show, they 

■ ihonld hare offered to support the

a resuli of its purify ing, cloan.<ung proper
ties. Bui—remember Iherr is only ooa 
•'FRUIT S.VLT —E.VO S. Don I be per
suaded to buy worthless imiuiiotra. Gel 
ENO S—at your DruggUt's.

ygpffjItHIfflwIiwBr
Effective Aug. 6
Trains mil leave .Nauaimu as full 
VIctortu and nnlnts south, dal 

S.SO and 14.3E.

Thursdays and Saturdays
Trains duo Naoaimo from Parksrille 

and X:ourt»nay. Moi ‘ 
dnya and Fridays s

R. Bom. minister of lands, and 
pramlar himself, hare already 

promised their support, ind It only 
for the local public bodies 

to use orery effort to Induce the 
^ ^ ■ to opan n^-

•aamrt

(^TtfSaaT, HAJUS M. 1»U.

mmmmm m CotemWa a»d m

^ “•MIMWioa” owtsg
«• it mmto oa ful.a ou ftMl, 

a 0» mblaai of sariag
" ......... .. «» •«» aU tha
^ MMfr at Ikla vnrtom. tak- 
tM R as a wb«isv aaiMiy the lunbar 
*•***’ • A •••ks bSM^ blgh 

of a rsTtral wet* aatartaiawd 
vrnm to tha Wer «a«mi4 f««

eaa in prafarence to white labor, may 
poaslbty cut off this morement to 

I axtent from the popular sup
port it dooorros. but tho Intomal 
eoadttiOBs of tho Industry are anoth- 

■osUon altogether, and will no 
doabt Cad tholr eolation at a tater

Labor party, and not demanded that 
the l.abor party support thi 
attacked both the older parties, and 
said ha had withdrawn from the So- 
clalls party to support the Labor 

If the workers would get

Paris, March II— Oermans at to- 
sorU In the Italian Rlrlera hare been 
prlrately notifled by the ahthorltles 

leare lUUan territory Immedlate- 
says a despatch to Nice to the Ha- 

I ras agency.

D. D.D, In Hospitals; 
Standard Skin Remedy

a powerful agent.”Bow many hosplUl pattenU bare f and soothing, 
bosa soothed of tholr frlghUul Itch, i To do the work D.D.D. Prescrliv- 
of the ocoroblng pain of skin dtseaso, tion must be applied according u> dl- 
by the funous D.D.D. Prescription rectlons glren In the pamphlet a-

a soothing Bold, washed

OesM Briute sad Praaiw. bat today

«rt*g and tastoad ol a
wo hmmr atroody ol tagging -__

TWs Is a (MS wfcoro a groat ta-
------- htaag tteattiad by wholly

"ooRltlows. aad It Is tboro-

*»Matly oa»|y. Tho afttOeial ooa- 
MRl**tal flireu-

mmrn btobora
iB^tadatarj alaspty by the b 

•* ratsa. whU
I'BiWI »»aay ta the se-

W of . Domtais. aabrtdy tor . 
■n of laashw tostdrtan M ,ao Pa-
^ sad Of a pMMoa tor
•k* Wommn Oaaadlaa psodaot ta .u

tr^atooii the

w* a toll
or iha _________________

Iho Paalfle aaast aC hath tha~i7iutad
•tatos aad Oaaada to aC parts Of tho
•wta. ora oaaMt „at to British 
>■■■■* '■ ta JHi. Asstralta tak-
“ “ ■ ■ Tho
•» Briuah OsdarttoV sbara.

•wtad by Ms siosiaaotoa yaars ago
*» "r. r. t. Ktear. of tha Vaaooo-
•• ■oosd a* Ti«a* stotod last waek:

”Had wo raastaod hot oao-half of 
•• Aatosaltoa batasas ta liu 
t*"tatoaBy tsa kaadrad miui 
lai). It ta I
«tawoa«rt 
»«h*<aglR
mmmttmm

aeaaaa. a soothing 
r A oarM'a hand!

A SCnCIlVIBTNa NCR8B (name 
of nnra ad tastitnie on application) 

regarding a patient; "The 
bad Mten her eyebrows a- 
lar noaa ad her Ups bad bo-

e growing, ncr 
turned tbeir no-

>. bar oyab 
a and face

____ too. use D.D.D. tp prirate
praettaa. BX. OBa T. BlCBARlaON 
^Uy writa: “D.D.D. U

round erery bottla.
And it certainly Ukes awi 

ch at onee—the moment the 
I B4>plied.

All dragglsU of staadtag hare the 
famous speolfle at >Ec ad «1 a bot
tle.

But we are 80 confident of the mer- 
iU of thU prescription that we will 
refund the purchase price of the first 
full slse bottle If It falU to reach 
yonr ease. Yon alone are to Judge.

For sale by C. E. VanHoutei 
Commerctal street. Nanaimo.

D.D.D. Is made In Caada.mmm
n. PAUL’S CBUBCH.

Bor. W.B. Cockahott M.A., Rector. 
Firth Sunday ta Lent.
Holy Communion 8 a m., Matia 

ad Holy Communion 11 a. m. 
Braaong ad Mrmon 7 p. m.

Baday Sebal an Bible CIs 
1:1*.

Wednesday, short ersnlng arrlca 
ad address st 7.»0.

Friday, Brasoa. t.80.

Welltogtoii—Sunday school st 
a-m. Eranlns worship and song 
^ at 7 p.m.. eondnetsd by Ur. Wm. 

'taon.
a WelHngton— Sunday school 

at X p.m.:_ehnrch senrice at I p.m.. 
Ukw by Rer. Wm. Rlokaby.

Braehla— Saday school-at *.10 
eralng worship at 7 p.m., 

by Ber. Wm. Rlckaby.
All are welcome.

■st. 8. J. Qreen, pator.
At 11 a.m. Rer. S. S. Osterhont. 

Pb.D., of Vaeourer will dallrer * a

SM iMMtal

• Ms'sl^ tor the

“BrS?“oLmbta
o( bar wealth ta

ai* ftart the 
trade Is nldsr, 

aM hart to dl- 
tMAU.B. gom-

l:IC p. tL. Sunday Sehal an.l 
Bible class.

At 7 p.m,U.e tamperace societies 
of Ue city win parade to the church. 
The pastor wlU dallrer a temperaoe 
address.

Monday, t.tO—Jaior League.
Monday 7.46—Senior JA*ga, to

pic. Famoa Women.”
Taaaday aaing, 7 p.m.-r-Toag 

Ladiaa’Clnb.
Wadaeday. 7.10 p.m —Prayer ar

1:10 p. m.
Jaior League Monday afternoon 
Senior League Monday arenlng.

Morning topic. “The Idal Life.” 
Eralng topic, 'Th* Absenteei 

from tho Church Serrlce.”
ChUdra'a Mnnonstta at morning

day Mbal at ame hour.
On Monday feronlng at 8 o'clock, 

tha Young People's GuUd will hold 
their regular mating. All yoag 
people cordially Inrlted.

le mldwak prayer ad praise 
ce of the church on Wednesder 

erenlng at 7.80 o'clock, topic. "The 
Rlrerslde prayer mating,” Acts 16,
n-16.

Needham Stral Sunday school at 
2.30 o'clock.

Ererybody U cordially Inrlted to 
all these arrieer.

CANADIAN
PACinic

S.S. Princess Patricia

Snnday at l:M p. m.

S.S. Oharmer
Naalmo to Union Bay ad Comoj 

Wednesday ad Friday at 1:16 pm 
Nanaimo to Vaanrer. Thursday 
ad Saturday at 8:16 p. m. 
conrsr to “

WANT ADS
WA-NTED-Thra m.n

*» ir. wm 
piatk

ro . 6, ..pay more lattr. 
Sha Polish 
street, Toronto. Ont.

WANTED—SUailon a Uouieg-^*
work by the day or hour. ' Aa^ 
Bea 8. Free Praea.

WANTKD-Nlne laying p.,,^ 
Leghorns. Apply Free Prea.

HELLO! Houm on flref Dlrtt 
chimneyr Pipe $86?'' ":,o«
Hare Barkw A MsKasla. official 

nsy cisaera clean yours aad

LOST—An Alrdals dog.
months old. Finder please com. 
munleate with a. V. Hoyt. k*. 
nalmo. . -

and NeweasUn Townslte. pair sf ^ 
ladlet' gold eye glassee with Mg 
chain attached. Reward. Care bag 
A Free Preee.

-TBe-Styt

Hbd’s Spring Hats
In a great variety of colors ami styles to choosa from 
such weli known makes as Stetson, Borsaliiio, Kfimlore;
FricM from $2,60 to $4.60.

A new sliipmeiil of Tweed HaU and Cape to liatul tliis 
week in checks, stripes and fancy eoMbinations from 
76o to $1.76 cacti.

Gibbons & Calderhead
Telephone 040. .Semi-rea.ly Tailoring.

Friday at t:M a. m.

OlO. BBOWN, W. Moon
Wharf AgettL O. T. A.

U. W. BBODm O. F. A.

WATCH FOR 
THAT RASCAL PAT

Anti

BOX OF MONKEYS 
APRIL ISth.

I.OST—Between Langlon's and Nn. 
Rowe's, on Mondsr. « min'i mar
mot fur. Reward ,.b l.uring at 
Free Frees. g„,

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—FIfteea Front Street.' next Globe 
Hotel, splendid sltustton. eonrsa- 
lent loenllty. bright siagle tad 
double rooms; Atao table beard 
Terms moderate. Proprlrtrasa, 
Mrs. B. A. Marphy. iftf. -

1 Pof~SidB-----
FOR SALE OR^T^ADE-One r». ^ 

about auto, will pay pr Uke ran 
for building lot. L. C. Testt 
contractor. gj.

HARKWOOU SfTHUOU

Applications for tha position of 
Janitor for the new Harewood school 
win !>• recelred by ths under 

I up to Tuesday. March ftrd. at 6 p. 
m. Applicants to state salary 
qulrad.

W. H JONES.
Secy. School Board. 

Box 618. |2.a

Try a “Free Press” 'Want. Ad.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
> ou hi tins! 

llio lioull'

WNKD FOB PAYT.no
CREDITORS I.\ K.NGUAND 

uaaelB, March 19— The firm of 
Hpnrl Leten baa been fined 66000 for 
riolatlon of the order of Oovernor- 
Oeneral ron Blsslng, prohibiting pay
ments of creditors in England.

Pmtor. Ber. W. a Redman. 
Morning, Rer. A. A. McCleod. mls- 

■tonmiy to tadia for or«r 80 years.

Erenlag subject. “The Way and 
Anti-Christ. Is He Still to Come." 

Sntotay eehooi. 8.8» j m.
Frtany. 7.80 pm.. Bible study; 

M> PJu. ehoir pneUon.

FRED Q. PETO
Fire Insurance AgenL 

Beal Estate. i

Lei Us Have Your UsUngs

Church StTopp. Opera 
House.

eou.a Mipcrvlslou Mm

What is CASTORIA

-“is
GENUINE CASTORIA always

'Bears the Signature of,

X49TIOK TO OO.VTRAGTWM.

Garage, NaMiae.

Sealed Tenders, supsrsjribed "Tsn- 
ir fdr Oarage. .N'analmo, " will be 

reeelred by tbs Hoaourabls ths Mln- 
leter of Public Works op to noon of 
Tuesday, ths 16tb day of March. 
1916, for Uis erection and oomple- 
t on of a garage In connection wit': 
tbs B. C. Gorsrnmuot MinR-rescue 
^atloD at Nanaimo, la ths Nanaimo 
( Ity Electoral District.

Plana, spoclflcatlona, csntract. and 
forma of tender may be neen oa and 
after the 23rd day of February, 1916, 

Uiepffleo of Mr. George Thomi

couTur; and the Public Worke De- 
perlment. Victoria.

-v,n?r.r may obtain one cop; 
peclflcatloni for the i 

I, which will 
ratura 1a good

plan* and apeclflcatlone for 
of firu dollara (Id, which will 

their

WellM at. JKethodlai Cbnrcb. 
Whmt W. Rnrsy. Pnmor.
•■rtey Mbool ud Bible elsaem i

OOee phone 166. Bsridtoee lU
OPRK OAT AKD NIGHT

AIM. gju
The Undertaker

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

refunded 
order.

Each propoaal muat be erminu

Public Worke. for a aum egual to 
ten per cent of tender, which ehall

called upon to do ao. or If he fall to

IK.:;.;!"

FOR SALE— White Wyandotte sggi 
11.06 POT setting. W. J. AdsaA 
647 Kennedy streeL 76 Im

e wm re^yre yonr Ford m- 
with plain trend tyree at |16 tpN 

for each tyre. High Bros. MHt

Re-lyre your Ford with -Ue Oe 
minion .Nobby Truad lyres at Bygk 
Bros, for Its spot casta. 68^t

FOR SALB CHBAP-lsp-egg FruMe 
•tata lacubator, almost new. 
ply L. C. 0.. c-o Free Pram sr

Hygh Bros, sell a chain tread tyre 
for the Ford car at |1J>6 cash. 68-tt

FOR SALB—A nelfer ratling Ufte 
rears. Apply W. 8. Sioekkart 
Chaaa Rlrar. if

$23 spot cask boys ihs Domlalea 
Nobby Tread Tyre for ths Ford tar 

Hygh Bros. Il-U

For Rent
TO RE.NT— Bungalow, furnisbad er 

unfurnished, pleasantly aitualed. 
Apply Box 2. Free Prees 8*tf

FOR RENT—Front offlee room 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A I

FOR RENT—Two <
log rooma, with water, near 0»»- 
ollc cemetery. Apply Free Press-

City Taxi Oo.^^
Of aad Night. Ptieae 8ML

^uy'^c^pr/d.""

'^'‘’“singUjeM •nd'public*' W.rk 
Department of Public Worka 

Victoria. B. C. Feb. 22. i,ig.

m MEBCHASTS BANK Ip CANADA
Head Office Montreal

BAFPPI EEPoair moj

P, L
TO BMNV

RAK3ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

¥
FRUIT AND OONFEO- 

TIONERY BUSINESS .

A good stand in a gh»d 
localioB.

Far partidulari apply t«

u. film
Finanaial and Insuranaa 

Agent
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo. B. C.



Have You
Bead My
Proposition

la th« Fr#* Prw >■ «dT*rtl»«d In Hi* earl/ part of Ui* week’ 
If sot refer to back cople# or better *1111. come In and aee m*. 
Ul m* e*Pl*'“ to *'»* you Pl*n* «nd speclflea-
tlon* fr*e for anr kind of bulldinc end «how you how you can 
«r«ct th* bulldinf, and a b«tar bulldinc at that, for tb* oama 
or l*M money then yo« can bat* a contractor do It. or do It 
yo.rwU.

Why is It
i *0 many people after oartnc for year* to build a home fla- 
r CO to acme contractor to have the houae built with no cuar- 
e* what they will cet? The crude akelch of floor plana, cen- 
lly drawn on a piece of paper, by the contractor, la all there 
o ahow what ho propoaei to do for the money. You cet a 
y Idea of what you ere (oinc to cet and he hoa ah eouallj 
y Idea of what he propone* elring you. and oa the work pro 
«ea be may dincover that he hna erred In hla flcurea, tbei

i.nd"r8u"^^;zVu^T:^“7h:rTh^.'':;VoVi'^.ire!f.'“^^^^ 
StC"L!^r.crrh\Tul'5X’’. tveTo‘ltt‘:r„^:t.V.ru1 t^l'y11 to TOU end belleva me I will ha r.!.......! ' *

mat no uina.T propie ..loi -------- ,----- ------------ _
ally CO to aome contractor to have the houae built with no cuar-
----- what they will get? The crude akelch of flor---------

a piece of paper. 1 
ho propoaei to do 

at you are going ti 
lat he propone* glv 

diacover that be I
e< ewow w—/ -mil a few more Iteui. i„«u ue iioo c 
tended. Surely you muit aee that Ihli I* poor builnei* "on Vour

StC"L!^r.crrh\Tui'5X’’. tveTo‘itt‘:r„^:t.v.‘b'*^
U to you. and believe me. 1 will be pleaaed to do It.

Bear in Mind
that ereeent market prlcei cannot long prevail and every day 
that ^e wait reduce* your chancei to benellt from reduced 
priM of building material*, even now the lumber market I.

□ are oaaured tb*

1^

lOIEkfBKR that Bay drawlnga and epee 
aleu and In having me erect your building yon an 
freMom fraa a lot of eitraa Iba contractor "did not flgare."

Do not wait but m« me now.

E. J. BRESEMANN
ARmiTECT

HI Albert at. (One block above Commercial St) Naaaiiai

iiFMiLymrFomiijii|ifrEiiiis
Ustofiiisils.

irly Afllictea, 
•Fruit a-tive#**Witt

cannot Uke."
OEORCB MCKAY.

iiaSSE
Hemlaclieii. and Neuralgia, “nd lS 
Kiilney and llladder Trouble*.

price by Fruit^Uve* Umiud. Otliwl

U.S.A.PIIO?ESTS“ 
TOGT.BIIIIAI

Woablnglon. March 1»—A formal 
proteat ogolnot tha aelxure of tha Am
erican atoamer Maraea recently ord
ered before the Brltlob prixa 
will be fnod with the BrlllaU govern 

by Ambaoaador Page, under 
direction of the Bute Oepartmei 
The Woahlngton goveniment mal 
tain that os a nentral ahlp, bouni 
from one neutral port to another, 
having no contraband in her cargo, 
the veaael ibould be free from Inter
ference.

There la reooon to believe. It la said 
that the prUe court will release the 
ahlp and cargo si soon as It la clear 
ly eaubllahed that the cargo was not 
actually destined for Germany or her 
allies, and almllar action will 
taken with other neutral halp.

i "Not much. A oonats ts of title 
u Jlu “““ intereet to a man whs. h. want. .
!• kelp t* Bake your homs bapy’" boiled dinner."

Snaps in
W^ll Paper

for Ten Days
to make room for New Slock just arriving. We need 
Uifl room and the money. Enough said.

Nash’s Paint Store

a C. K B. KM1M.OVEE
ATT.kfKKU IX VAXCOrVKR

Vancouver, March 19—Charlet
Painter, a watchman of the B. C 
Electric wai shot through the groin 
ggrlv thin mnrnt^g by , H)|,f 
was caught In the au of”SSiI5rcbp 
per wire. Painter handcuffed the 
thief end wot itooplng down to pick, 
up the bag of copper wire when the 
thief struck him over the head with 

handcuffs and then drew
Painter's gun and shot him/Painter 
Is In tha hoipltal and la expected to 
recover. The police are combing the 
city for the thief.

nvixo Hgi AW TKM.H
OF HI KIH> TKK.YSI KK

Pendleton. Ore., March 18—Par 
oa and Indiana on the Umatilla re 

^rv.tlon .pent today In . hunt for 
burled treasure, the existence 
which has been asserted by Ko-ko 
dye-a-toab, an old squaw, on 
death bed. Plow., acrapere. picks 
and aboreU were uaed and «»re; 

acre, were dug up.
The old ^usw wo. told aeversl 

days ago that she was dying, 
ahe directed her w,n to a pl.^. 
which he found a can In which 
moo in gold. ThI. .be burled 
cently .be laid, but added that 
year, ago .be had burled suothe. 
con of money.

K P. Kirkpatrick, who farms her 
land, and bta employees set to wort 
In the locality the de«:rlbed. but 
made to get more explicit inatruc 
tion. from the dying woman, bui 
ahe wa. .o nearly dead that she 
could not explain. The search wii:

YOUR FRECKLES

•1 Bastion Street Nanaimo, B. CL

Paisley Cleanlng^Dye Works

He TELEPHOKE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
a olosep union of Home, Business end Friends

time, Business or Residence Tele-" 
will Installed upon payment of $6 rental

Itortloulert call telephone 150.

manager

I-G. Telephone GO-
Limited

.Vee<l .kitenUon In February sad 
>Urch or h'meti May Stay 

Covered.
Now 1. the time to take .peels; 

care of the complexion If you wish It 
to look well the rest of the year. The 
February and March wind* have 
atrong tendency to bring out freckle, 
that may tisy all aummer unlei 
moved. .Now Is the time to uat 
ine—double alrength.

This preacrlptlon for the removal 
of freckles waa written by n pn>
«nl phyalclan aud is usually mi 
ceaaful that It is sold by drugglat.v 
under guarantee to refund the m 
If It fails. Get an oi^ce of othi 
double strength, and even a few ap 
plication* should ahow a wonderful 
improvement, aome of the smaller 
freckle* even vanishing entirely.

Now 20th Century Suits, 
SteUon HaU f4. 

Christy's Hats.
At $2.50, $3, $3.50

Boys’ New Suits.
Dr. Jaeger Shirts.

tinu HI cimiuit.

”Pow6ps4 Doyld
Company

Derby Shoes.

UN FRENCH 
INSPECIS CANADIANS

Toronto. March 19— Ll.-CoL J A 
Currie. .M P . commander of the tSt'i 
Highlauders. In the courne of lenglh.v 
letters to Mr. Currie, give* a gra
phic account of the movements of 
tliat regiment from Salisbury Plain.-i 
to the scene of action in France.

The insm-ritoii started with tlie 
Ito.val High landers, and 1 noticed that 
the general who led wa* a short, 
chunky chap, with grey hair. He 
passed up and down, then he took the 
Montreal regiment, went hack aud 
forward through It. I expected 
would then go to the left, but he 
headed straight for me. I recognix- 
ed the commander in chief, sir Joliu 
French I saluted as he came up and 
lie said:

! "I am the commander of the Uxt-

i "Yes. Sir John." I answered.
I "I met you helore," lie said, 
Toronto •

I 1 answered that he had. Me 
asked if I had the Toronto regiment 
with me He looked over the rcKi 
inent and complimented mo on Its 
splendid physique.

Sir John asked me tf I had my es- 
tahllshment complete and I replied 
ihai I was afraid that 1 might get a 
•wigging, ■ fur I had twenty over 

alrength. they being men who hud 
smuggled, thetiiselve* into the ranks 
at night when we marcheil out He 
ua.siire.1 me that I would not be wig 
ged' for bringing in the reglioeui 
over sireiigih wuli such tine looking 
men He i-lintted for a wlilie al-oiif 

jhia trip to Canada, ami wlsh-d ua 
good luck •

Col. Currie also slates that Oen 
^mlth liorrieii—RTian—CTHiipllimiii. d

You Can Easily Tell — If 
You Have Kidney Trouble
W»tch the urine. If there is a deposit of brick du*t matter in 
the n^ing urine; or after it ho. stood in n vewel over night 
—if there IS any trace of miurns—H is s sure aim of Eidnev 
Tlouble and you need GIN PILLS.

It the urine i.e highly colored—a reddish or deep orange—it

If there is pain in the back, it mean* that you have strained 
Ihe Kidney* or caught cold, gnd that these organs are inflam- 

med Of irritated. Gin Pills 
will soothe aud Wl the 
kidneys and give almost 
insunt relief from the pain.

SowatotMshasorGm nUA. M,
PM. .< CM..,* I
-p *«!*».* .ywort.-

MBwJOHN-mBKPATliat

Ws^ yoor mine. If you have any signs of Kidney Tronble-if yonr 
Bladder i* imut«l-gct Gin Pill, towlsy and start to core yotuself 
Me. , box. 6 for every bo. p»nmto«d to give seSS,
Of your money l»ck. Gin PilU sre "Made in Canada". Sold in D S. 
under the name -GINO" Pitts. Trial treatment fiee if von writ. 
National Drag & Chemical Co. of Canada, Umited, Totxmto. m

Synopsis of Cold 
HinbgB^gnMoagi

Cool 
Ion. In 
Albrnru

tton 01 iM PreviMo or 
umbio. may bo leoand ( 
twenty-one years at an 
of $1 on acre. Sot nor 

I be leoaed U «
s tor a loona

i^o by tha appttannt In 
tha Agent or Snb-Agont 
triet in which dm rlghta 

• sitnatad.
In sorreyed mrrkaty

EMh application mMt Vr niwina 
oanlad by a tm ot It wtUk «a be

■nyalty sh*;| be paid na tteW

The person Ipeatiog tha alnn ataUI 
furnlah th. with aeJS ^
/ay the royalty thereoa. If thn anal 
nlnlng rtghu ore not hotog .g^ 
< s^ rotonu ohoold bn tecnl*. 
/d at lanot ohm a yanr.

The teoaa wlU Isdodo tkn ml

R»y SUPPLY 
MEM DESCRIBED
new lyatem under which 

irmy ts fed. clothed, housed and sup 
piled dates back only to 19U, saya 
writer tn the London Dally Mail.

It U impossible to give many dt 
sill of the working of this w*iem, 

X example of tu operation 
nay be quoted. In da.vs gone by the 
irmy always went to war accompsn 
ed by its flocks and herds. The low- 
ng oxen and hlest^ng sheep followed 

trail wherever It advanced, and 
were klaughtered dally that the sol 

might have fresh meat as a va- 
rUUon upon lalt Junk or it* later 
subiUtute, bully beef. No doubt this 

s very picturesque accompanl- 
of warfare, but there were oc

casion* when thl* uietlfod ot supply 
the highest degree Ineffec-

fcirih side by side with the troop* 
ihlpa. Cold storage steamers laden 

of thousands of
3f sheep or quarters of beef, are or
dered to convenient ports, and In this 
way a supply of fresh meat can be 
guaranteed with the minimum of la-

An adequate reserve of 80 or <0 day, 
I* ensured by tbU tystem, and whai 
U highly Important to the taxpayer, 
the meat coo be obuined at a cost 
very little higher than would have 
to be paid In ordtnory Umao.

The cost of meat for the troop* is 
lbs* than half what hoe been la any 
prevlon* war. Moreover the meat 
ship* serve as cold storage tor vast 
quantities of hotplul eupplteo. and 
carry also the flsb and poultry which 
are required for the apodal dietary 
of the tick and wounded. To enter 
into detail, of all the hug. quantittee 
of foodstuffs dally consumed would 
be dlBdoslng offidkl oeerets.

rnttude of the work can be eostly 
Imagined however, when It U auted 
that meat for the troops is dlipped 
by thousands of tons of blocnlts. In 
volvlng the despatch of live heavy 
food trains. U by no means unuiual. 
Such is the elaatidty of the system, 
never the less that at the same time 
that these wholesale orders .re being 
executed the controlling offleer Is 
possibly orrenglng for the supply of 
a few pounds of fresh grapes or 
some other little delicacy for the in
jured at one of the boae hospitals.

There Is not an aiticle of food pre
pared for our troops, be tt 

pot of jam.

foU Infi 
Jtoold bo made to tha 
-he Department ot tha

f Pomtnion tmtS.^ agret or aabMt

piece of
bacon, that U not passed nnder 
scrutlnlxtng eye of an inipcctor. and 
anything that is not of good quality. 
Is immediately rejected.

|i Two Minds with 
W a l%igle Thought—

hu‘

w. w. eo«T.

sHonsrs ssu

Under sad by vlrtua ot a t4a«. 
ord'e Warrant of DIatreao to OM «.

I wUI olfor tor no)., .M «BI 
toll by FubUe Aoetioa an tha geaSa 
lad efanttoU ottoatod la tha Tm- 
lome hotel, Nanaimo. B. C.. om~ 
dating of Puralturo. Floor Oarers 
ngo, Ftitureo. Wlnos. JLIgners. O- 
taro. etc.

And naleos the omoont as aintai 
n the Distreos Warrant la paU. ar 
th. goo^ and ebattoia roptovtMS. 
•ha abyd sale will taka ploeo aa fc. 
urdayy March *0, 1918. at Um ha«r 

>f U'a.m.. in the one* at Ue Tre- 
"ime. Hotel. Nnanlmo, B.C.

ly nftor the ahorn oala
will offer for onl* and will mU bo 

public aucUon for distroni to toa 
pool room of tho Toadoma KaUI 
Butiding all Ibo bUlInrd Ubiaa, mm. 
Bminrd Ball*; ooMt reglotar. .u, 
eonUlned In the anld pool room.
.Terms cosh.

CHAS. J. TKAmrom 
Sharlff for Nanatea

MEATS
Jniej. Young. Tbiubr.

,Ed.QueiinellSSent

s.an*v.
ncn-BB FBAMUO.

Coiner iVowt mmd Whaof Sto.
(Upouire-j

McAdie
The UadartAkar 

Phone 180 Al’ertSi.

NANAIMO
N\aftl3 Works

(K.t.vbiuhed IIU.)

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undei-taking Perlon

•Phone 124
1. 8 snd 5 BnstionAtreet

litm mi liaviiig--*ui-h a liiu- corps, and 
H.lt H I'riiii-t- Arlliur alinpk bunds 
and wiabcl mo g'.iod lor'uuo '

A sacred song sarvid* will be held 
In tb* Wellington Methodist church 
on Sunday ovenlng. commencing at 7 
o'clock. Duet* and solos will be ren
dered by Mis* K. Lythboa and Mr. J 
Wsltord. while Miss P. Heather will 
net a* scoomipanUt. Tb* address will 
bo given by Hr. W. K. Monson.

that
was

I : ..—plo tiK' tuurits ofw^ennuins

//(•/“Well, well! I 
more darning old siKrks, my 

dear, See what 1 bought!’’
Penmans hose! 

For you

some for myself, and thought I’d 
with^

any more hose for ever 
lond- Penmans wear

L'opta^ Baito. I—
Th# largest Mock of tialtoad Moan* 

menUl sork in BrlUah ColoaMa to 
select fri-m.

Give me a coll before pUetog fttv

Irving
r.o. bm loot

Triz2l€~raj1
Hosiery m Ceotral Bestanml

AN OTraBTOOn Menu at nU Beta ■1



i DM V«u M TiMt
•MT

or, It’* «T old oDt col
ored with

•DYOtA’
Straw Hat Color
They ban it in All shade*,

D a bottiaat

A. C. Van Hont

■■ fitr timt. wu a *u<
•laitar to rwovrat tau aftamM* 
br »# auanar CharBar.

Th* Banben oi tba Raaoabttas ar* 
r*Quaatad to Boat at U>* Oood Tea 
plara' Hall oa Snadar rrenln* al 
«:1S to attajut ouioa aenrlca at the 
Hali^artoB Straat Maibodlit church 
with tha Qood Tatnplara.

Aoeordinc to a notice In raaterdav'a 
laia* of Tha B. C. Gaeette, Mr. John 
Stewart. J. P„ of Ladyinillh, haa been 

loted a MBmiaaloaar under tha 
die Enquirtaa Act" to Inquire In

to tha eanaa which led to an explosion 
' Innammable Raa In the No. B. 

North mine, at Coal Creek. Koot- 
enajr, on the mom in* of Januai 
ms. Tha eomralaatan will bold lU 
flrat BltUn* at the court honaa, Per- 
nle, oa Mondar, March it.

Her. W. H. Redman will continue 
hia aariaa of aarmone op the war on 
Snndax nl«ht in the Baptist church. 
The subject tomorrow will be "The 
War and Anti-Christ—la He Still 
Come?” This la a most Important 
aabjoet. Prom tba commeneemetit 
of Chriatlaulty tIU now It has been 
the eouroa of mneh discussion, 
will be eonsldared in the light of the 
I resent war on Sunday nl*ht.

Mr. Prod LaUkton arrirod in t

Mlai NalUa PUau was a p 
iMt aranliw by the IhriaoB 

UMa tiWB Panaourar. .

Mr. JoMvb MuHM. «( TamoL... 
•mmonr of Nuntee. in riMafeg 1

C. R. Starp. of Osonkr Bay. 
^ Bad 'baaa tMUm kla hiwthar. 
Mr. d. Bha*B ar JloettaB

aland A. A. Dpria

BTHraOJ) VIOLKTO
MASQUERADE &ATI RDAY 

t grand masqnarade ball for t.'is 
baneflt of tho Northfield VioleU 

• footbaU toam will be held next Sat
urday arantag, March 10 in McGar- 
rigla s Hall, commencing -at > p. m. 

Tho
by Hr. Thoe. Weefca. -will maka ape- 
dal tripa ragnUrly tbia aranlng for 
tba baaent of the Nanaimo and dis
trict patroaa A good time la as
sured an who attend.

Tha following prUas wUl be giren:
Beat Raggedeat Oant................|l SO
Beat Dreaaad Lady .......... I SO
Beat National Character............ I SO
Beat Original Character .

Bnatalaed Character..........1.50
Comto Character..............i.so

Best Plower Girl ....................... s.so
Oast Comle Group. 1 or moru.. B OO

NrfttrMa

Rennie's Evergreen Lawn

Grass Seed
A perfecUy balanced combination of th* 
best fine-leaved, deeprooting grasses. It 
produces a fine enduring sward of closely 
interwoven, firm, deep and elastic turf.

Prioe"36o per pound package.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grooera Free Press Block

PATRIOTIC CO.NCEBT 1. Messrs. W. Carr, Pulton. D. Ben-j lt». M
AT SOUTH OED.4r!»»«. »«•«• McAlplna. VJcnrs

____  I Master Lloyd Uiiggan. Also to t
,^A successful Patriotic Concert was'®**'""' ‘

h^ last night in Souih Cedar school . choruses.
hoi|se. a . large audience being pres-j 

t who greatly enjo.ved the varleJ
program. As a result the 
sum of 157 was realised and will be 
banded over to tha local
The thanks of the managers is of
fered to those who kindly assisted by 
Uking part in the program. Includ
ing Mrs. C. Thompson. Mrs. Brow-

FOR SALE—Two genfs cycles, o 
Massey Harris, hygienic cushion 
frame with Dunlop tyres and tubes, 
new coaster, one Coventry wyh B. 
8, A. coaster, Dunlop tyres and 
tubes, guaranteed to be In perfect

IT U llnal*, ha. TMMtey «nd

bVRM bulk, nalom

a ia aM aMP fa Hul-

Spedal Prtie
Tha Judge wlU hare full . ..

and feentrol in awarding the prisea. 
and U B«Maary will give a special

Prieaa of admlsaton are maaked 
genu «I; lady maskers, iSe; spec
tators kSe.

at 11 p.
statiT. and «hose who wish to dance 

be charged,
workan Uo. unemployed SSe.

Perguaom's Ondteatm will furnish 
the BusiiL 

Pleer
-—1
da*« BunhlaHA >« la the eaemeua IIUIIIOIPAL 
•*^that.i;hl.ea.to*h.
*«h qualttr at -tha petoa. take lifyrtn* th a
*« ha

■umoiPiiLiionoc.
TAKE NOTICE THAT:

(1) The Connell 
ttoa of tho City of h
0 eonatruet aa a local 1

I M thajrtty >aM.rtdit tojaaka 
■g—M tar tha aaBJag «.

lB«*; >ad ba^^ thM

2^ »tk uar

» aaphalUe ooncrete pavement 
Wallaea Street from Cbmox road 
the aontharly boundary of lot 7 

1 Block XXI. and intends to speelslly 
aasata a part of the cost upon the 
Uud BbuUlug directly on the work.

1 Tba eatlmatad eost of the 
t is m.0tl.7t. of which I*.- 

“»e Corporation. The estimated rate per foot 
frontage UIf .H. The apecW aaaes.- 

PkW In fifteen annual in-

■uaioiML Nonec.
TAKE NOnCB THAT:

- eonatruet aa a local Impr 
aaphaltlc ooncrete pavei

mjL noon IIP.

fth' iteul oan-

S the pres- 
intends to

--------------------- dIrMtIy OB theWork,
(t) Tha estimated edst of the

S^b?pll4*-^*^th^c:rratVoi”^:

Hated. ,»thMU"y*?5.^»---
Jil^OlPAL NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE THAT;

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAT & TUB8DAY, March 22 and 23

The Maeglve BrtUth SpeoUcleSilly IMS a Qoeen
Prom data supplies by the Royal Family and from Her MaJestv s 

diary. EngUnd’s tribute to Us lamented sovereign.

Victoria
A picture epitome of her great career on the throne Regal 
realUm of gorgeous pageantry! Thousands of spectntors. mlll- 

Ury manoeuvres, etc.. In Uie demonstrntlona

Th* produotion in seven acU and 289 acene* by the 
Barker Company, London.

In the Ute Qn
pressive realism sll the chief personal Incidents 
en’s Life from her girlhood days onward. Includ

ing such stirring events asdtie

Atlempl on the Queen s 
life.

Crimean War.
Indian Mutiny. * ;
Indian Durbar of 1877. 
The Doer War.
Cost ever $100,000 
pie and 300 liorees 
complete.

Review of Tronjis. 
Fightiiijr in the trenches, 
Slorniiiig of. Cashmere 

Chile at Delhi.
General Gordons last 

stand.
Relief of Ijtdy.smilh, etc.

Over 10,000 peo ■ 
, ired two years ‘ 

night at 7 and 0 p.

00 to produce, I 
!8 utilized. Required two vcum to 
shows each night ' “

25c Admission 25c

irvm iMition elreet

srork*"* directly on
The estlmstcu oi in-i

U 18048.60. The ertlmat^
RS' "
be jwld to ttfteen annual to.t.lL.,„.

■ueiowauiioTiox.
TAKE NOTICE THAt: ‘—------- ------

(1) Xbu^nncU of the Corpora- 
.(^^of^Ni^elmo IntMdi

eui^elllc eoneret^ paVemInt on 
from Pranklyn struot 

tc Wtyllllaa elraet «ad totende to

. Uialnsl the work
**nll te prevent. ite con-

8 OOOOH. Clerk.

POTATOES
In. (Swfr$1.15 Pgj. S^ck

Thompson, Gowie ftStockwell
Young Blocjc Victoria Orescent

>9

-MADE IN CANADA-

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

F. O. B. Ford, OnU
Xo ndvnnee in the price H( the “.Made in 

- Cunatla” Ford will ho made heenuse of the 
addilional 7 1-2 per cent war tariff. Wc 
«» Gimadians will giaihy ub.sorh whal-

siu^ raw materials ns cannot be. ouuuneii 
at hoinc. The Ford is nianufatlurcd in 
Gtiimda-—not asscinhied in Canada, 
lord buyers will share In «ur proflu If we sell 30.- 

■ between Augustl. 1814 and August 1.

Sampson Motor Company
Ford dealers. Nanaimo, B.C.

J^ord

Zi B. MoGREGOR
8CRGBON DENTIST 

Or.oea Baxter Block
Commercial Street.

HOME Bargain
Only $200 cash, bal

ance as rent biiysfiv*- 
roouied plastered house, 
useful ceUar and out
buildings, very good gar
den and with bearing fruit 
trees, nice location, fine 
view, 'lliis is a big snap, 
owner forced to sell. 

Price, only $1200.

MARTMEUAIE
Windsor Block.

Insurance. Notary I'.iblic

BIJOU IHEAIRE

The Crimson Moth.
Two-reel Blograph Drame.

Mable Trunnelle in 
Clive’s Heirloom

Episode No. 17. 
The Island of Mystory.

.'Istiui-U 2:30 to 1
Evening 6:30 to 11

If YOU Lived 

Next Door to 

the Producer
Of all the farm produce and groceries which /on need every 
week you could be sure of cutting out ell those eosta of die 
trlbutlon which help to raise the eost of Uvlng.

Our department, are so organised that wo plec* you as nokr •- 
to the producer to the. metier of costs ea modern method, ran 
devise.

The following are a few examploa from our exton- 
aive list of how our coat iwduoing organization CUTS 
YOUR COST OF LIVING:

100 pounds finest Potetoee....... ...................
8 pounds .New Zeeland Butler....... ...
3 pounds of the noted Qceen ^1 Tea ...
Large Uns Aprloota. each.....................
Imported Blsculu. per psck.gs .-... 
Quart bottles Chow Chow, per bottle
Strictly fresh olcal eggs.......................

(Alw see .peci.1 offer below.)
Mushroom Catsup, per bottle............
Worcester Sauce, two bottles tor___

.....
......... aoe

-V / •

Special Offer for 

Saturday Ojily
EQQ8! EGOS! £008!

with every two dollars’ worth of grocerlw sold today we win 
sell two doten strictly fresn local egga for 40c, Thle la equal tg 
a 20 per cent cash dividend on your egg order aloae eper‘ 
what we save you.

Monoy Back If not'aallsflod.

I epert-tvqm

A, 8. JOHNSTON &Cfl.
Th* Busy CnriK Fhoriet.lO, 89.

Bargains at the Big Store
SPENCER Prices 

for
Drug Necessities
The following lui ,„| 
vou an Idea of the great saving 
on purchase. In the Drug l)e- 
partnunt.

he;“;|

iili
Mother Selgles- Syrup. >0c " '

....................................... 4.%c
Itromo Belixor. 81 site . . av 
Wlncarne’s Wine, large site.

...75c

Stylish Man. !paitorecl Suits
8klnnep 8atln Lined, here to sell ai $17.80

This Is one of our special suit attractlunt this Spring Ss-sion. 
and one that Is eommandln-i great attention. Our genuine msn- 
lallored costumes are always a special feature, bnt this season 

. L-ellng sure that existing circumstances would call forth a big
ger demand for Inexpensive sulla we made excepUonal prepara
tions for our tailors to supply genuine man-Uilored suits In ths 
smartest Spring styles, made up of good quality navy serge and 
lined with 4)est Skinner Satin, to sell at tho p<ipular price of 
S17.su. The styles, the materials the Hnlah. the make are per
fect and we guarantee a perfect fit and full eatlsfacUon If 
your particular slie Is not here we will make a eult speclall.v for 
you of the same quality, materials and at tha same price.

Everyday Necessities
Here it a lUt of artIcJea uited 
in every houBehold and which 
cutiHlantly requires 
All first quallly
prices which assui 
host value olitaliial 
Plain Hemmed Pllhiw 

aa- Fum-Iu 
Site 4 0. 4 2 and

replacing 
toods und

I'laln and HisnaUtcJied Slieeta 
Plain hemmed sheets. 2 h/ 
2 1-2 yards ... *1.75 ami •*

strong

tho west 
rum fins

heavy Whlt’o cotton
Uenurtllched Pillow Caaew 85a 

HacJi.
A quality that cannot 
equalled anywhere 
St the price. Mild 
canihrlciji sizes 40.

Heiiislltrlied Pillow fkmtw M 
Ik*™.

•SO a d
-■....e of 20 per cent and we 
rusrant.-e satisfaction, a very 
flue weave to sixes 40, 42. 44

Two yard 
of qualltl

. ms,75
............ched sheets, 3 h.v 1 2
yards ................................ *8.V»

F'ult lUnsrlwd SItMliig.
s wide, a big v.iriely 

Hueioies. both English snd 
Canadian makes. Per rsrd.
-76c. 40c and....................... »«c

Pull nioiM-hed Hlieeting.
3 1-4 yards wide, fins even 
weaves, pure finish, plain or 
iwlll. excellent values, per
rard ............40r, 45c and »Oc

Whit* and (Veom Turkish 
Towel*.

Wo Import our towels direct 
and therefore can offer excel
lent value. Varlotis sizes and 
quBlItlee at prices each 
f-om.................. T l-Sk to 7.1*

Woodward’s Gripe Water. .50c 
Thermos Bottles *1.50 and up 
Dressing Combs ..15c and up 
Hair Brushes ...35c and up 

views. 3

_______ ____ _________________ ............................T i-a
___ good values in shoe DE^ARTMENl
Men s^Box . alr. mucher^cu^. Boy.’^Box' Calf Blucher^c,^ 
Mens I1..1 1 ..If ........ - ~ Hok Cair, UldiliC'r nil.

Pjjst Cards. Nanaimo i

Cltrntu Magnesia (large) *Uc Boys Box Calf standard screw..............
Bm

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


